We are pleased to oﬀer our ﬁrst tour of the year to Chester/Liverpool to
Celebrate the 175 years of Cunard cruises, where the rare sight of all 3
Queens will be in Liverpool Docks at the same %me.
Day 1 arrive and check in to your hotel the Holiday Inn Chester South, in
%me for your dinner.
Day 2 Depart a+er breakfast for Liverpool & Pier Head Docks to take your
place for the viewing of the ships, Queen Mary 2, Queen Elizabeth & Queen
Victoria. They have never been together since 1990. On the a+ernoon your
%me will be your own to enjoy Liverpool.
Day 3 Depart home a+er breakfast.
Your hotel will be 3 star Holiday Inn, meals will be on half board basis.
Single supplement is £40.00 pp
Note: There is NO li+ at this hotel.
(Insurance included)

Price £175.00 pp

G Abbo@ & Sons are proud to oﬀer you the Isle of Wight short break. Back by popular demand but increased by a further nights accommoda%on at the Trouville Hotel,
Sandown Bay.
The Trouville Hotel oﬀers what is probably the best ballroom on the island, with its
maple sprung ﬂoor where you can enjoy ﬁrst class live music and dancing most
nights. The bars, lounges and dining room all oﬀer beau%ful panoramic views of
Sandown Bay making it the perfect place to relax.
The Bay of Sandown oﬀers you sandy beaches ideal to relax and soak up some rays
of sunshine weather permiEng, its also one of the few seaside towns to retain its
pier in full working order including amusements and fairground rides.
The hotels 88 rooms are well equipped and downstairs in the lounge areas you have
access to hotel complimentary Wi-Fi facili%es.
The hotel also oﬀers the “Green Room” again with magniﬁcent sea views, with 4
lanes of short mat bowls, Two full day tours included (Drivers to announce)
Single supplement £12.00. (Insurance included)

Price £380.00 Half board.

Welcome to Kent known as the GARDEN OF ENGLAND .
Day 1 Arrive hotel Mercure Hotel Maidstone for tea & Coﬀee followed by evening meal.
Day 2 A+er breakfast travel by coach to Leeds Castle in the morning and admire in the
wonder of its 500 acre grounds & its surrounding moat, then onto Sissinghurst Castle in the
a+ernoon for one of the most roman%c gardens in England.
Day 3 Visit the spa town of Tunbridge Wells, the heart of the original town is the colonnaded and paved tree lined promenades, named the “ The Pan%les” full of beau%ful restaurants
and shops. Then on to Penhurst Place famous for its Old English Garden one of the ﬁrst to
be restored to its former glory.
Day 4 A+er your breakfast we set oﬀ to visit the splendour of Canterbury in the shadow of
its amazing Norman Cathedral, enjoy the guided tour of the Cathedral to see the amazing
11th century wall pain%ngs, and all its architecture that makes this truly magniﬁcent Cathedral. In the a+ernoon visit the seaside town of Deal, whose unique character has inspired
many musicians & ar%sts.
Day 5 Breakfast and then your journey home

Price £ 374.00 pp (Half board)
Single Supplement £80.00 (Insurance included)

Come with us as we take you to the beau%ful charming rus%c hotel “The Olde Barn Hotel” that is set
in the beau%ful countryside of Grantham in the heart of England. Perfectly located with excellent
accessibility for exploring the area’s many cultural sites and a@rac%ons. The Olde Barn Hotel is
par%cularly well-suited with its comfortably furnished and tastefully decorated rooms, atmospheric
restaurant, tradi%onal bar, contemporary lounge and health club make us an idyllic retreat . All
rooms feature en-suite bathrooms, direct dial telephones with automated wake up calls, remote
control television, hairdryers, free internet access, tea and coﬀee making facili%es and individual
hea%ng controls. Room service is available.
Day 1 Travel to your hotel via Lincoln on arrival enjoy your complimentary Tea, Coﬀee and Biscuits
then relax before your evening meal.
Day 2 Depart a+er breakfast for Burghley House & Gardens Burghley, one of the largest and grandest
houses of the ﬁrst Elizabethan Age. Built and mostly designed by William Cecil, Lord High Treasurer to
Queen Elizabeth I, between 1555 and 1587,
Day 3 Visit Barnsdale Gardens with thirty nine individual gardens in an eight-acre site, there's plenty
to see and do at Barnsdale. Our inspiring range of garden styles and plan%ng schemes have been
referred to as 'a theme park for gardeners'.
Day 4 A+er another gorgeous breakfast and coach trip to Rutland Water prepare yourselves to board
the Rutland Belle on the beau%ful Rutland Water. Rutland Water is a large, horseshoe-shaped reservoir set within three thousand acres of beau%ful English countryside on the borders of Leicestershire,
NoEnghamshire and Lincolnshire.
Day 5 Return journey

Price £ 315.00 pp (Half board)
Single supplement £60.00 (Insurance included)

Enjoy as we take you to the classic Seaside town of Great Yarmouth where we
will be staying at the Royal Hotel,
The Royal is a splendid hotel situated directly on the sea front and within walking
distance of the town centre. There are a total of 57 en-suite bedrooms, all of
which are served by the li+. The “magniﬁcent ballroom” is ideal for both sequence and line dancing groups or if you would prefer, you can relax in the quiet
palm court lounge.
Great Yarmouth is Norfolk's premier beach resort where you can enjoy a short
break or seaside holiday. As one of the UK's top beach resorts we have loads to
see and do, a superb choice of places to eat & drink, a bustling town centre beau%ful wide, sandy beaches stretching as far as the eye can see, lots of pre@y surrounding Norfolk towns, villages and Norfolk Broads.
Day 1 Coach travel to Great Yarmouth
Day 2 Free Day
Day 3 Half Day Excursion (Driver to conﬁrm)
Day 4 TheQord for the day subject to interest, enjoy the historic market town in rural
Norfolk, TheQord was once the capital of the Iceni tribe of East Anglia. It is possible that
Queen Boudicca (Boadicea) had her residence here. TheQord was one of the largest and
most inﬂuen%al ci%es in early medieval England, and at one %me boasted 20 churches.
Within the town is Castle Hill, the tallest medieval earthwork in England, though the Norman castle that once surmounted the mound has disappeared. Five miles from TheQord is
Grimes Graves, a Neolithic ﬂint mine da%ng to 2500 bc.
Day 5 Return home

Price £370.00 pp (Half board) Single supplement £20.00 (Insurance included)

Come with us to beau%ful part of Scotland known as Dunoon, where you will have the pleasure of staying at the Esplanade Hotel Dunoon,
Your entertainment is provided on most evenings, from quiz nights to the best local
entertainers that Dunoon has to oﬀer where you can dance the night away.
Day 1: Travel to hotel. Drive to Gourock and take the ferry across the Firth of Clyde to Dunoon
and arrive with %me to relax before dinner in the hotel.
Day 2: Inveraray Castle and Jail. A scenic drive today with the ﬁrst stop at one of Scotland’s
most iconic castles, Inveraray on the banks of Loch Fyne.
Then, visit Inverary Jail where real people portray life in a 19th century prison.
Day 3: Benmore Botanical Gardens. A short drive today to the magniﬁcent mountainside
seEng of Benmore.
An enchan%ng garden steeped in history and surrounded by drama%c scenery, then return to
Dunoon for an a+ernoon at your leisure.
Alterna%vely, visit the Isle of Bute driving to Colintraive where you take the short crossing to
the Island. It is approximately 15 miles long by 5 miles wide with a popula%on of just over
7,000.
Day 4: Op onal visit to Tarbert. A+er breakfast, spend the day visi%ng Tarbet, on the shores
of Loch Lomond.
Here, you can take a cruise on the Loch to Luss and enjoy refreshments on the boat
(not included in tour cost).
There will be free %me in Luss to admire the views across to Ben Lomond before returning to
Dunoon via Loch Fyne and Loch Eck.
Op onal Day 5: Return home. A+er breakfast, say your fond farewells to Dunoon and depart
your Hotel.
Why not spend a few hours exploring the infamous Gretna, or maybe even stop for lunch and
admire the views of the borders just before your ScoEsh exit. (Driver to Conﬁrm)

Price £328.00 pp (Half board & Insurance included)
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Your Insurance Details When you book your holiday with G Abbott & Sons you automatically are covered by our
hensive insurance arranged by R F Broadley , Insurance brokers are underwritten by Insurers who are members of the

compreAssociation

of British Insurers who are Authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority. The cost of your insurance is included within
your

holiday price.

Medical Insurance This policy does NOT cover any claim arising form or related to a pre-existing medical condition which any
member of the party, or anyone else upon whose health their travel is dependant, knew about ( or could reasonably been expected to
have known about) prior to the purchase of the insurance policy . Your insurance company MUST be notified of any medical condition
prior to the commencement of your holiday. Read your policy document carefully when you receive it, It gives you full details of what
is and is not covered and the conditions of cover.
Reasonable care You need to take care of yourself and your property.
Property claims These claims are based on the value of the goods at the time you loose them and NOT on a new for old or a
replacement cost basis.
The Company undertakes to use to its best endeavour to operate holidays as described. The company shall NOT be liable for any
failure to perform any part of the holiday. The company reserves the right to make alterations or cancel any of the tours because of
insufficient passengers, Clients will be notified as soon as reasonably practical.
VAT Is at the standard rate, Any variations by the government in this rate on items chargeable at standard rate will necessitate any
alterations in the price.
Loss of Baggage Passengers baggage and all personal property taken on all coach tours remains at all times the passengers
responsibility and is at the passengers sole risk, the company shall NOT be liable or responsible for any loss or damage however caused.
Bookings You are welcome to as many tours as you wish. All bookings MUST be made on an appropriate booking form along with the
required deposit.
Complaints Must be made at the time they occur and your driver/courier will do their utmost to rectify any problems to a mutually
satisfactory conclusion. In any other case complaints MUST be made in writing within 7 days of the end of the holiday.
Cancellations In all cases clients MUST notify the company in writing of any cancellation and the reasons for the cancellation as set out
in the insurance company’s conditions. If cancellation occurs more than six weeks prior to departure only the deposit will be forfeited.
Personal Holiday Insurance We feel that it is important that you are covered by adequate insurance on your holiday and

therefore

you are automatically covered under a block insurance scheme, which has been specifically arranged by Messer's R F Broadley Insurance brokers and underwritten by Insurers who members of the Association of British Insurers who are Authorised, regulated by the
Financial Services Authority.
Cover Summery Loss of deposit or cancellation £1500, Personal accident £15.000, Hospital benefit (non uk) £400, Return to home
(non uk) £3000, Medical expenses (non uk) £5.000.000, Personal Liability £2.000.000, Legal expenses £10.000, Delayed

baggage

£200, Delayed travel £1500, Missed departure (non uk) £400, Passport indemnity £200, Personal Property £1500, Personal Money £400
G Abbott & Sons reserve the right to increase the cost of your holiday should any significant change occur in the price of various
holiday elements. The full wording is available on the Certificate of Insurance document, which will be provided at the point of booking
your holiday, describing the terms, conditions and exclusions in full.
The information in this brochure has been carefully compiled and is published in good faith. However the services or facilities provided
by the Hoteliers may be altered or discontinued, and it must therefore be pointed out that the contents of the brochure do NOT constitute
any representation other than at the time of printing the descriptions were honest and accurate.
Deposits and Payments A non-returnable deposit of £30 per person must accompany the reservation of each seat booked. We accept
all major credit cards, The balance of the holiday cost must be paid 4 weeks prior to the holiday departure date. Monthly payments can
be arranged if required. Minimum numbers are required to operate any holiday.
Consumer Protection Insurance In accordance with “The package travel, Package Holiday and Package Tours Regulations 1992” all
passengers booking with G Abbott & Sons are fully protected for initial deposit and subsequently the balance of all monies paid to us,
including repatriation if required, arising from cancellation or curtailment of your travel arrangements due to the insolvency of G Abbott
& Sons. There is NO requirement for Financial protection of day trips and non is provided.

